
 
Hello! 
 
If you are reading this, then that means your child has some interest in being part of our competitive tumbling 
team! Your student can start training for next year as early as April 2021, but cannot make the decision to 
start any later than August 21st.  On August 28th and the 29th, 2022 I will be taking sizes and I will need to 
order team leotards for any new students!  The first year is the hardest financially, as the student will need 
both the team leotard and jacket, but from there we will be keeping the jackets until your child outgrows and 
needs a new one and every 2 years we order new team leotards.  The students will also need footless flesh 
tone tights to competition ($5-$10) to wear under their leotards.  This will make lines look very clean as well as 
help prevent wedgies ;).  Your student will have to attend 3 meets before the last meet in order to compete in 
the championship meet which is the last meet in late February/early March.  They have to receive a 7.2 or 
higher in order to compete in the championship meet. 

 
Top Tumble NAC Team Information:  
There are 5 competitions for the NAC team, starting at the end of October and going until the beginning of 
March. The meets are all in the KC area; Shawnee, Overland Park, Olathe, etc. Will will know 2021 dates in 
mid- August. 

  

Practice/Cost Requirements: Required  Required + Mini Tramp/Power Tumbling Event 

Practice requirements with 
pricing 

1 normal tumbling class+75 minute NAC 
routine class  
Level 6 and under $135/month (2.25hrs) 
Level 7 and up $154/month (2.75 hrs) 

1 normal class, 1.25 hr NAC routine class, ½ 
hour mini tramp class 
Level 6 and under $154/month (2.75 hrs) 
Level 7 and up $169/month (3.25 hrs) 

Top Tumble Team participant Fee $25 one time  $25 one time 

Meet fees ~$34 per meet ~$34 routine  
~$22 mini tramp/$17 Power Tumbling 

Competition Leotard ~$100-150  keep through 22-23 season $100-150 keep through 22-23 season 

Footless skin color tights ~$5-$10 $5-$10 

Team Jacket ~$55 ($8 to add NAC on sleeve) ~$55 ($8 to add NAC on sleeve) 

Team Backpack  ~$45 optional ($8 to add name) ~$45 optional ($8 to add name) 

 
Meet Day Requirements:  

 Hair in French braid(s) or pull though braid (will send video tutorial!)   

 Team Leotard and Team Jacket 

 No bra straps showing 

 
BOOSTER CLUB OPTION: We do have access to a booster club. You can sign up to work for events such as concerts, 
Sporting KC games, I believe they did the Race track, etc. So many options! All of the money from these jobs will be 
applied directly to your child’s account to help pay for expenses. Lots of families will bring mom, dad, 18 and over 
sibling, etc to all work the same game and make a bunch in one go!  VERY RECOMMENDED.   
 


